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Arrest made in actor’s murder 
i'l)ol:-NIX <Al’> 

"Hogan's HcrcKss" 
!?>A<WiCTI .11 nir Bob Crane 
who long had boon considered 
the prime suspect in his slaying 
14 years ago was arrested Mon- 

day on a murder war ran! in 
California 

New evidence helped lead lo 

the arrosl of John Henry Cur- 

pentor. 64. Maricopa County 
Attorney Richard Komloy said 

Komley wouldn’t detail the 
evidence, hut the murder com- 

plaint indicated it centered 
partly on n determination that 
human tissue', possibly brain 
matter, was found in Carpen- 
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Carpenter was arrested In a 

Los Angeles suburb and made a 

brref court appearance Monday, 
acknowledging ho was the per- 
son sought by Arizona authori- 
ties He was hold without ball 
until a July 1 hearing 

His attorney. Gary I-'leisi li- 
man, said his client was eager 
in speed Ins return to Arizona 
to clear his name. He said 
Rornley was basing his case 

largely on the same evidence 
available since the June 197H 
killing 

"Two previous prosecutors 
refused to prosecute him, and 
the road to new evidence has 

disappeared over many years," 
Heisc hinun said 

Crane played ihe tille role m 

the comedy series that ran on 

CBS from 1005-1971. His body 
was found in tus Scottsdale 
apartment with a crushed skull 
and >. dv) wrapped around the 
neck 

The murder complaint also 
showed that authorities now 

identify the murder weapon as 

a camera tripod, and that one 

was missing from Crane's 
room Investigators previously 
suspected a tire iron, golf club 
or fireplace [Hiker. 

A renial car driven by Car- 
penter had smears of blood on 

the inside of the passenger 
door Tests showed it was type 
B. the same us Crane's, but ge- 
netic testing was inconclusive 
because the sample was too 

small, authorities said. 

Carpenter has type-A blood 

The complaint Mid Crane was 
the only person with lype-B 
blood to ride in the car while 
Carpenter had it. 

The murder complaint also 
said human tissue was found 
on the ear door Authorities 
said Monday that the tissue, de- 
termined to be either brain mai- 
ler or fatty tissue, hod been 
found at the outset but was lat- 
er overlooked. 

Carpenter and Crane were 

known to have argued in a 

nightclub two days before 
Crane died. Carpenter was the 
last person known to have 
talked with Crane by phono the 
day he was killed, and Carpen- 
ter left Scottsdale that morning. 

Komley reopened the investi- 

gation when he took office in 
1980. setting up a spot ial board 
to review the case. 

CORRECTION 

An article in the June t 
Emerald erroneously report- 
ed that Campus Recycling 
and the Student Recycling 
Program are the same organ- 
ization. Although it does 
work in coordination with 
Campus Recycling, Student 
Recycling receives student 
funds Campus Recycling, 
headed by Kuryn Kaplun 
and Jon Davis, is funded by 
the University Physical 
Plant Also, the amount of 
paper recycled per month is 

30 tons. 
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* INVENTORY SALE!« 
If you ve been looking to get your hatuls on an Apple * Macintosh * computer or printer, and you need it FAST, now is 
the time to come to the Microcomputer Support Center We have these items available for immediate delivery\ with many 
items at or below our cost! Ihese prices are limited to our stock on hand, and quantities are limited, so hurry! 
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40MB HD 
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3MB HAM, 
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Apple ImageWriter I! 

Apple's classic 
dot-matrix printer 

Htuidles multipart forms 
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$275 
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